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action of Flavins Augustus in the first century, and
so contemporaneous, or nearly so, with some of the
Apostles. And Eossi*s opponent P. Gamcci, who
attacks him vigorously on account of the figure
which Be Rossi supposes to be Joseph or the -pro-
phet Isaiah, but which Ganicci takes to be Balaam,
** tl pro/dm defla stetta" raises no opposition to
this date. The Abb^ Martigny also, in his Die-
tiomnaire des Antiqmites Cheimines (Paris, 1865),
p. 658, agrees with them. Abbe Archangeio Scogna-
miglio, who edited the picture with another at
the same time as De Eossi (Notice® but Deux
Ccdacombes; Paris, I86S) starts with the same as-
sumption. Lastly, our own Hase, to whom we
are so much indebted, though in the eighth edition
of his Kirch&ngescMckte (1858) he was still of opi-
nion that " the Mother with the Child" was not
painted nntil after the Mestorian controversy,, has
now modified, at least, this view, on the ground of
Be Bossfs statement, in so far^as to say that the
pictures published by Be Rossi ** seem to belong
to the time before iihe synod afc Ephesns." * Now
111 this picture from the Catacombs there is no
leaning whatever to the Egyptian type of " Isxs
nursing Horns/* It is of independent classical
toeasfcy* and carries no proof with it of the cor-
rectaess of Baoul Sockette's Tiew with regard to
It follows, however, from flik 'd&keoT&y cC Be
Rossi's, that representations of the fitfamfc Ofatsi ai
the breast of the divine maiden existed in the
second century. And if I, on my side, can point
to a second picture of the kind -whose date — the
13th century — is certain, in the church of S. Maria
di Trastevere, then thongh the space between
remains unrepresented, yet the possibility that
such a representation may have found its way to
India as early as the first century is established.
This does cot, of course, give us the date at which
the borrowing actually took place, but a iermimis
a 2^0, a point, before which it; could not have taken
place.
STow this is only one part of the question ve are
dealing wifch. which has to do with a much wider
circle of representations. The pictures of the fes-
* Se© JEZafftftttefc $®r pmtm£m,tw$k&n PoIewiJL %
Ant. 1865* p. $18: ** Some of the pwteres of tibe Madonna
found in the EomanCat^ombs seem to belong- to tke time
befora tlie synod of	'

 tival of Krishna's "birthday show in their other
details special analogies f to Christian subjects,
and especially to the festival of the birth of Christ.
They imply nnmistakably its yearly celebration
as a recognized part of the Christian ritual. This
gives us a second and surer t&minm a quo.
According to recent investigations into the festi-
val of Christinas, vide Piper in his E&anff&liscJmi*
Kcimd®r for 1356 (pp. 41-46), it is established that
it had no firm footing in the first three centuries
of the Christian era. J It came into prominence
for the first time **with the victorious position
of the Church in the fourth century ;w and the
oldest docnment which speaks of Christmas as
afe ifes pres^nfe date, the 25lh December, is a
Bomish calendar of festival in a chronological
work. Bishop Mins (J352) is supposed, accord-
ing to a very Tmtrnstvoithy tradition, to have
introduced it; it was at least celebrated in the
time of his successor Tiberias (352-S66). **The
festival then came from the West to the Easts.
From a sermon of Chiysostom's preached in
Antioch in the year 386, we see that it had began
to be celebrated there within, the last tea years,
though it wm then, not without some objections
bong raised, almost universal. . In Alexandria
there was, it is true, s celebration of tlie birth
of Christ, t»i il was held at tae game lime as
that of Ms baptism, on the 6tk of January ; the
independent and exclusively Christ mas festival
00. the ^ Beoember foot ife pfee© shortly
before the year 431.** (FSper»«8 before;, p. 82.)
When we consider that the jidmefarcutam, tbe
giving a name, forms an integral part also of the
celebrating of Krishna's birthday, we are strongly
induced to put* the borrowing at the time during
which tlie custom peculiar to Egypt oWsaaned ** of
celebrating on the 6th of January the birth and
baptism of Christ/* that is (mde Kper, p. 44),
fee time- from the	Mif of the four& anbury
till tlie year 431, wkea tha celebration of ^ lirt/i
m fte 9§£lL Becrtmte: toofc it» pim$   Or
if this period, irMch suits admirably Him dates
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mriety of opinion as- to the birth day of Cludst ,
literature, seems ±00 skorfc, we may extend it tc-
 
rigen   m the third
,
** to	n*r	ail
$ m&	tfe jug* eastern
of celebrating Hie birtlidavs of	gods.   They could
scaxcely liava done this if it/had alraidy become the custoni
§ I cannot of course kizard any li y ix>tbesis as in wkit
may have induced tlie Indians to & m the date of tlie
festival, instead of the 8tli of January (nearly eorresp
to tibe kit o^art^r of 'paushz}, the last quarter tlie
 in ihut of The 5th ef Jnoirv, wMte the
chosen by Ephraizii the S:yrmii and tlie EgyptiaJis of tlie
was tod long afterwards from Eome as tiie.
t'7iri€h'; scil. wife (tlie birtkday of the
bemuse th- Conception kid been assigned
: s^e Kper: pp. 43, 46, 55.

